SPECIAL ARTICLE

Campylobacter enteritis -the first five years
Five years have passed since Campylobacter jejuni* became generally recognized as a common cause of acute diarrhoea (Skirrow, 1977) -although the essential scientific discovery which led to this had been made several years earlier (Butzler et al. 1973 ) -so this is an appropriate time to take stock of what has happened in that time and consider what we might usefully be doing to control the disease.
Even those engaged in early work in this field could hardly have foreseen the size of the problem posed by these bacteria. In Britain, campylobacter enteritis has emerged as the most frequently reported form of acute bacterial diarrhoea and there have been over a score of sizeable milk-borne outbreaks of infection, one involving some 3500 people . Contaminated municipal water supplies in two other technically advanced countries have caused major outbreaks of disease, each affecting over 2000 people (Mentzing, 1981; Vogt et al. 1982) . We have seen how a military unit could be temporarily put out of action at a single stroke as a consequence of the preparation and consumption of contaminated chickens under field conditions (Brouwer et al. 1979) . In the Third World C. jejuni is almost certainly a major cause of diarrhoeal disease in children; and although its role as an enteropathogen of animals is less clear, its importance as a cause of enzootic abortion in sheep, like its close relative C. fetus subsp. fetus, rests in no doubt. This is indeed an impressive citation for any parasite.
Some of these points will now be considered in more detail.
THE SURVEILLANCE OF CAMPYLOBACTER INFECTIONS IN BRITAIN
The results of five years' reporting of laboratory isolations of C. jejuni are shown in Fig. 1 . These are reports from about 200 public health and hospital laboratories in England and Wales made to the Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre (Public Health Laboratory Service), London (CDSC). The initial rapid increase and subsequent more gradual rising trend can be attributed to the spread of interest among reporting laboratories and improved performance in the isolation of the organism. It is also possible that general practitioners may be more inclined to submit samp&s of faeces for culture now that the chances of a positive result are improved. Whatever the reasons for the increase, the number of campylobacter isolations in 1981 (12496) exceeded for the first time that of salmonellas (10745), and this inversion has continued into the first half of 1982.
Two other features deserve comment. First, there is an obvious seasonal variation, with about twice as many infections reported in the third as in the first quarter of each year. The reasons for this are unknown, but it is a pattern that has been observed in Belgium, the Netherlands, Sweden, Canada, and the U.S.A. as well as in Britain. High ambient temperatures, which might favour the multiplication of campylobacters in food, are an unlikely explanation, for unlike salmonellas they tend to die rather than multiply at room temperature. Nor can travel abroad on summer holidays account for the trend, because it is still evident when imported infections are excluded from the figures (campylobacter enteritis is a common cause of traveller's diarrhoea). Secondly, there was an abrupt and exaggerated summer increase in 1981 that seems to have occurred throughout the country. The reasons for this are unknown, but there may be a clue in the fact that in the Worcester Royal Infirmary Laboratory, where isolates are biotyped routinely, the excess isolations were found to be C.jejuni biotype 2, which is found most often, though not exclusively, in domestic poultry (Skirrow & Benjamin 1982) . Analysis of CDSC returns by age shows that people of all ages are affected (rangi 1 day to 100 years) with a preponderance of infections in older children and young adults. Up to the age of 14 years, more isolations are reported in boys than girh (ratio 1*6:1) but the male excess in adults is only marginal (1*1:1). There is a slight reversal of the ratio in those over 65 years old, which doubtless merely reflects the excess of old women in the population.
Assessment of morbidity
The CDSC figures provide a base from which to estimate the number of working days lost due to campylobacter enteritis. Allowing for the proportion of patients not in employment and assuming an average incapacity of three days (a conservative estimate), the figure approaches 20000 working days per year. Of course this is a minimum figure that does not take into account all the unreported or undiagnosed infections. Something nearer the true figure can be gained from a study carried out on a defined population by Kendall & Tanner (1982) . They showed that 20% of consultations for enteritis in general practice were associated with campylobacter infection and that the projected rate of campylobacter enteritis was 1*1 % of the population per year. This works out at about 600000 cases per year for the whole of the United Kingdom, which is some 40 times the figure derived from laboratory reports. Even if their figures are high relative to the rest of the country, this still represents an enormous morbidity. On top of this there is the misery and inconvenience suffered by patients whether or not they are employed. Mortality is minimal, but there is a small yet significant minority of patients who suffer complications: children may have grand-mal seizures; patients may end up in hospital with ' pseudo-appendicitis'; and others may be incapacitated by reactive arthritis that lingers on long after the acute illness has passed. This all adds up to a substantial drain on economic and health resources.
RESERVOIRS, SOURCES AND TRANSMISSION OF INFECTION
The control of any communicable disease depends on a thorough knowledge of its epidemiology -reservoirs, sources, and modes of transmission of the agent in question. Only when these are known can effective measures be directed at reducing the reservoir or interrupting transmission. With campylobacter enteritis it is clear that we are dealing with a zoonosis: animals constitute the main reservoir of infection, whereas man -at least in technically developed countries -is a relatively unimportant secondary reservoir either for direct or indirect transmission; no long-term carrier has been described, campylobacters disappear from the stools within a few weeks of illness, and transmission from person to person is uncommon unless the index case is a young child. Secondary cases in common-source outbreaks are usually notable for their absence.
A wide variety of animals, both wild and domestic, can harbour C. jejunifrom kangaroos to camels among mammals, and Peruvian penguins to Blue-crowned Motmots among birds (Bauwens & Meurichy, 1981; Luechtefeld, Cambre & Wang, 1981) . Wild birds probably constitute the main natural reservoir of infection. From 20 to 70% of seagulls (Larus) have been found to harbour campylobacters, many of which are strains of C. jejuni indistinguishable from those found in sheep, cattle, poultry and man (Skirrow & Benjamin, 1980; Fenlon, 1981) . C. jejuni has also been found in 35% of migratory waterfowl in the U.S.A. (Luechtefeld et al. 1980) , and in 45% of rooks and 50% of urban pigeons in Britain (Fenlon, 1981) . Wild birds are probably the main source of campylobacters that can regularly be found in natural waters (Knill, Suckling & Pearson, 1982) , but other animals and man doubtless contribute their share under the right circumstances. Although campylobacters can survive in water for several weeks at low temperatures (Blaser et al. 1980) , they are never found in the absence of faecal coliforms (Knill, Suckling & Pearson, 1982) , so it is unlikely that they exist as independent saprophytes.
Water and environment as a source of infection
Untreated natural water must always be regarded as a potential source of infection for both man and animals. Apart from the evidence of two major waterborne outbreaks mentioned above, a history of the accidental or deliberate ingestion of water from lakes, rivers, streams, or even the sea, while engaged in outdoor activities crops up too often among patients suffering from campylobacter enteritis to dismiss as coincidental (e.g. Pearson et al. 1982) . A particularly interesting prospective study carried out by Khan (1982) showed a build-up of a single serotype of C. jejuni first in waterfowl and the mud of a riverside meadow in which they lived, then in five dogs (all with diarrhoea) that frequented the area, and finally in seven of their human contacts, all within a period of six weeks. The sequence, waterfowl -environment -dog -man, was not proved, but the circumstances are certainly suggestive.
Principal animal sources
The animals of special importance as sources of human infection are probably poultry, cattle, sheep, pigs and dogs, but not necessarily in that order of importance. Infection can be acquired through direct contact with infected animals, but this accounts for only a small minority of infections. Contact may be occupational, as in farmers, veterinarians and those engaged in meat processing (Jones & Robinson, 1981) , or domestic, in which case the animal concerned is almost always a newly acquired family puppy, or occasionally a kitten, which is itself suffering from campylobacter enteritis (Skirrow, 1981) . But most day-to-day infections are in patients without any direct contact with animals, so indirect pathways of infection presumably operate in these cases. Information is lacking, but it is likely that transmission is mainly through the food chain from raw animal products: milk, meat and offal.
Milk. Raw cow's milk has unquestionably been incriminated as a vehicle of infection. In Britain virtually all major outbreaks of campylobacter enteritis have been associated with the distribution of raw or improperly pasteurized cow's milk (Robinson & Jones, 1981) . It has also been shown that many who habitually drink raw milk have campylobacter antibody in their blood (Jones, Robinson & Eldridge, 1981) . The source of the organism is thought to be the dairy cows themselves, but it is not known whether they get into the milk through faecal contamination or by excretion from a cow suffering from campylobacter mastitis. C.jejuni mastitis has been produced experimentally (Lander & Gill, 1980) but not reported as a natural infection; if it does occur naturally it probably takes the form of a sporadic transient infection involving single animals, unlike the common infectious forms of mastitis due to pyogenic cocci or coliforms. This is something that should be sought and investigated. It should be emphasized that in the 13 outbreaks reviewed by Robinson & Jones (1981) the methods used by most of the dairy farms were blameless, so good hygienic practice cannot be relied upon to prevent infection -pasteurization or other heat treatment is the only sure remedy. It is also worth pointing out that some of the outbreaks arose because severe winter weather caused breakdowns of pasteurization either from power failures or from disruption of the transport of milk to pasteurizing plants (e.g. Porter & Reid, 1980) .
Meat and offal. Contaminated meat and offal can cause infection in any of three ways: the contaminated product itself may be eaten raw or undercooked; the person preparing the food may become self-infected through handling the raw product; or other foods that are to be eaten raw or without further cooking may become cross-contaminated from the raw product. In the case of campylobacters evidence indicates that all three methods can operate. Here there is a difference from salmonellosis in that multiplication of salmonellas in the food is usually a prerequisite of clinical infection. Indirect evidence suggests a much smaller infective dose for campylobacters; it is known that a dose of 500 organisms caused infection in a human volunteer (Robinson, 1981) .
Poultry constitute by far the largest potential source of campylobacters, but it does not follow that they constitute the main source. C.jejuni can be cultured from most chicken and turkey carcasses sold at retail outlets, not only in Britain (Simmons & Gibbs, 1979) but in the Netherlands (Hartog & De Boer, 1982) , Sweden (Svedhem, Kaijser & Sjogren, 1981) , Yugoslavia (Mehle, Gubina & Gliha, 1982) , the U.S.A. , Grant, Richardson & Bokkenheuser, 1980 Christopher, Smith & Vanderzant, 1982) , Canada (Park et al. 1981) , South Africa (Richardson & Koornhof, 1979) , and Australia (Smeltzer, 1981) . The consumption of raw or undercooked chickens has been implicated in at least four outbreaks of campylobacter enteritis (Brouwer et al. 1979; Skirrow, Fidoe & Jones, 1981; Itoh et al. 1982; Mouton et al. 1982) , and Kist (1982) found that significantly more patients with campylobacter enteritis had eaten poultry, particularly broiler chickens, within 48 h of the onset of illness compared with healthy controls. In a similar survey in the Netherlands, Severin (1982) found that infection was more often associated with shorter cooking times for chickens (fondue, barbecue, gourmet) than longer ones (baking, roasting, boiling). Norkrans & Svedhem (1982) found that more patients than control subjects had prepared chicken within four days of becoming ill and that they were the only persons in their households to become infected even though all had eaten the prepared chickens.
Red meats are in general much less frequently contaminated. Although campylobacters can regularly be found on abattoir carcasses (Stern, 1981; Bolton, Dawkins & Robertson, 1982; Hudson & Roberts, 1982; Turnbull & Rose, 1982) , contamination falls to low levels by the time meats reach retail outlets. In a large British survey campylobacters were cultured from only 1 % of retail raw red meats (Turnbull & Rose, 1982) , and Bolton, Dawkins & Robertson (1982) , despite the use of more sensitive culture techniques, failed to detect campylobacters in any of 270 meat swabs taken in wholesale and retail butchers' premises. A single outbreak of infection attributed to the consumption of raw beef hamburgers has been reported (Oosterom et al. 1980) . However, pigs may be an important source of infection in certain European countries where salted, smoked and rare-cooked pork and offal are popular foods. High contamination rates for such products have been found in Germany (Sticht-Groh, 1982) , and it may be significant that more strains of C. coli -a species particularly associated with pigs -have been found among human campylobacter isolates from such countries than in Britain, where C. coli accounts for only about 5% of human isolates (Skirrow & Benjamin, 1982) .
Raw clams were apparently responsible for an outbreak of campylobacter enteritis in Japan (Itoh et al. 1982) .
Cross-contamination of foods not normally associated with campylobacters is probably a frequent mode of infection, but it is almost impossible to prove. It is hard to conceive of any other way in which the icing of a birthday cake could have been implicated in an outbreak reported from the U.S.A. (Blaser et al. 1981) . De Wit, Broekhuizen & Kampelmacher (1976) showed that contamination of the kitchen environment from frozen broilers inoculated with a marker strain of E8cherichia coli could be extensive, and there is no reason why campylobacters should not be spread in the same manner.
PREVENTION AND CONTROL There are certain obvious preventive measures that follow logically from what has been said. They are not specific for campylobacters, but they would almost certainly give a good measure of control if widely applied.
(1) All milk sold to the public should be pasteurized, or otherwise heat-treated. Pasteurization kills C. jejuni (Gill, Bates & Lander, 1981; Waterman, 1982) .
(2) Public water supplies should be adequately purified, preferably by chlorination. This is the norm in many countries such as Britain, but the possibility of contamination from faults in distribution systems should be borne in mind. For example the storage tanks that supply many hospital and industrial sites could become contaminated from birds or other small animals if not properly designed and maintained.
(3) Good hygiene should be practised by those engaged in animal husbandry or meat processing. The general public should be encouraged to pay particular attention to hand washing when dealing with sick household pets, which should be kept away from young children.
(4) The following rules of hygiene should be applied in kitchens and food preparation areas: raw animal products should be kept and dealt with separately from other foods; good personal hygiene should be practised when handling raw animal products; cooking should be adequate. These rules should be mandatory for catering establishments and promoted among the general public.
With regard to the exclusion of infected food handlers, no person suffering from diarrhoea (from whatever cause) should be allowed to prepare food for public consumption. However, the low transmissibility of C. jejuni and its inability to multiply in food at room temperatures are reasons for not routinely insisting on bacteriological clearance of campylobacter excreters once their stools have become formed again. Norkrans & Svedhem (1982) found no evidence of infection among children at a day centre or members of a hospital who had eaten food prepared over a period of 10 days by two cooks who were excreting C. jejuni. But there may be occasional exceptions to this general rule, and in cases of difficulty excretion can usually be eliminated by a short course of erythromycin.
On the assumption that most human infections are food-borne and associated with raw animal products, the prevention of infection in animals bred for food would be the ideal solution. What are the prospects for providing campy lobacter-free chickens, for example ? Colonization of broiler flocks has been observed at an early stage of development -sometimes within a few days of hatching -but it is not known how infection is introduced into the closed environment of broiler production units; it is not apparently through egg transmission either by infection of the embryo or by contamination of the shell (Cruickshank et al. 1982) . Since water supplies to such units are usually piped directly from mains supplies, and since C. jejuni is unlikely to survive in dried feeds, one wonders if the organism is introduced on the boots and clothing of human attendants or from small rodents and passerine birds gaining access through holes or ventilation ports. These are areas for investigation, and it is the minority of flocks that remain free from infection which might be studied most profitably. Ways of reducing contamination in poultry processing establishments might also be improved. Mechanical eviscerating processes cause widespread contamination of the surface of carcasses with bowel flora including campylobacters Hartog & De Boer, 1982; Mehle, Gubina & Gliha, 1982) . Subsequent washing in chlorinated water cannot be relied upon to remove them, for and Mehle, Gubina & Gliha (1982) found it produced only moderate reduction in contamination even though Christopher, Smith & Vanderzant (1982) did find the method to be effective. Vats containing unchlorinated or inadequately chlorinated water result in gross cross-contamination; spray cooling and rinsing methods are preferable. Freezing of carcasses causes some reduction in numbers of campylobacters, but once in the frozen state they can survive for several months. To summarize, we can say that there is no immediate prospect for the prevention of infection in poultry. More data are required before any prospects for control can be assessed and the costs balanced against the benefits. So where do we go from here ? It is unlikely that there will be any major advances in the field of campylobacter epidemiology until we have a comprehensive and practical strain identification scheme. This is the most pressing need. Several serological typing schemes are under development, and some 60 serogroups based on heat-stable somatic antigens have been described. Serogrouping has already been applied in field studies to good effect (e.g. Jones, Robinson & Eldridge, 1981) , and one looks forward to the time when antisera become more widely available. The application of serotyping in medical and veterinary laboratories over the next five years should provide a future reviewer with some interesting material.
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